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APPENDIX.
D.ucAGEs To RoLLING STOCK.

Waggon Stock.
1. H. R. waggon, not dnmaged.
2. H. R. wnrrgon, No. 202.-1 side benm, 1 transomc beam, 1 inmsomc for break, 4 bottom hoards,
1 end upright, 1 break shan, 1 break guide, 1 tlmw
bar, 4-a:dc boxes, 1 gunrll plate nml 4 tic rolls bt·oken ;
1 side bc.'lm damaged, and 3 guard plates bent.
3. H. R. wnggon, No. 180.-A totnl wreck.

4. C. R waggon, No. 38,443.-1 axle, 2 nxlc boxes,
1 side bt.>am, 1 butfer -beam, 1 druw bnr coupling, 3
side planks, 1 break guide, 1 diagonal, 1 gunrd plate,
and all bottom planks broken; 2 draw bars, 1 iron
corner plate, 4 side iron knees, 1 bre:tk lever, l gunrd
plate, and 2 side cope it·ons bent.
5. N. B. R. waggon, No. 30,173.-1 side beam,
2 side planks, 5 end boards, 2 end u'priphte, 4 iron
door-re5ts, 1 iron corner plate, 1 end cope ll"on, 1 mclcbox lid an:l2 door re:;ts brokc11 ; 2 side cope il·one, 1 end
cope iron, 4 door hinges, ami break guide bent.
6. N. B. R.. 'mggon, No. 14,605.-'-4 end board5,
1 buffer beam, 2 end upright~, 1 side board, and 1
iron bracket broken ; 1 iron door keeper, 1 break
guide, 2 side cope irons, and 2 end iron straps bent.
7. G. N. of S. R. waggon, No. 7i0.-3 side plnnks,
3 end plunks, 1 side beam, 20 bottom boards, 1 buffer
beam, 3 axle boxel!, nnd 1 iron corner plate broken,
1 breuk-Ie,·er and 1 break guide bent.
8. H. R. wng~on, No. 922.-2 side planks, 2 side
chain!!, and 2 butl'c:rs broken ; 1 guard plate bent.
9. H. U. waagon, No. 493.--6 end panels, 1 corner
plate, 1 buffer~ 2 end cope irons, 1 axle box, 1 axle
box lid, and 6 bottom boards broken ; 1 corner plate
bent.
10. H. It waggon, No. 2,085.-2 lmfter beams, 8
end planks, 4 side planks, 4 end uprights, 2 trnnsome
beams, 2 longitudinals, 3 <liugonals, 1 end case roil,
1 side case mil, 2 side cope irons, 2 end cope irons, 2
longitudinal bolts, 3_iron corner .pla~es, and 2 axle boxes
broken; 1 brenk gmuc, nnu 4 Slde 11"011 knees bent.
11. H. R. waggon, No. 2,212.-3 bottom boards, 1
uxle box, 1 break guide, nnd 2 butler bolts broken ;
3 side planks nncl 1 door plank damaged ; 2 butler
spindles bent ; 1 side clmin wunting.

Carriage t:itoCN.
12. H. U. Post-office vnn, No. 8.-10 side panele,
2 long wooden steps, 4 l'lld Jltmel~, 2 door pillm·s,
1 corner pillar, 3 end pillars, :uul 1 buiTcl' spimllc,
13 end lining boards, 10 side lining boards, 1 letterbox, 1 door, 1 pane of glnss, 1 <loot· window fmme,
1 sorting table, 1 roof-glass, 1 end casa rail, 1 cml
roof tnoulding, 1 side accommodation bundle, 1 cud
accommodn.tion hnndlc, and 2 long binding bolts ; and
1 dmw-bar bent.
13. H. R. brcnk-Yan, No. 41.-2 long wootl side
steps, 2 short wood :)idc steps, a side panels, ·1 end
panels, 3 mouldings, 1 end cn!5e rail, 2 end pillars,
2 en~ roof mouldiu:,rs, 4 panes of glnss, 3 iusidc lining
bonrds, and 1 end nccommollution h:mdlc broken, 4 door
hinges bent, and 1 buffer spimlle tom out.
14. 11. U. thirtl-c:lass carriage~ No. 83.-11 panes
of glass, 5 end pillars, 1 corner piiJnr, 1 door piJJar,
2 door pnnels, 2 side panc18, 10 cud lining boartls,
1 side cnso roil, l cntl case rail, 2 long side steps,
2 short side steps, 8 centre di\'ision lining bourds,
4 seats, 2 roof lining boards, 3 iron step hnogcrs, nod
1 continuous shaft bmckct broken ; 4 il·on step hangers
nnd 1 door handle bent, 4 net rod brackets, mul 1
buffer socket torn oJl"; 2 huller SJ)iudlcs torn out, and
1 screw coupling wanting.
15. H. It covered goods \'nn, No. 1,i60.-5 end
plunks, mul 1 bearing Sl)J'ing bmken ; 1 cu<l piiJ:tr
damaged ; 1 buiicr spindle, and 1 b1·eak guide bent ;
1 butler socket torn otf; aml 1 side chain wnntiug.
16. 11. R. fir::;t-clnss curringP., No. 27.-1 step iron
hanger bent.
17. H. R. composite curdage, No. 102.-N ot
damaged.

18. H. R. brenk vnn, No. 29.-Not damaged.
The above vcfticlcs w·c in lite order in 1clticlt tltcy
were Trumi11g.
D..uiAGJ~s TO Pmm.\NENT WAY.

The following materials were dcstt·oyed or J'endercd
unfit for use :-50 sleepers, 53 chairs, 12 fish-plate
bolts, and 135 spikes.
The following were slightly damaged :-2i8 sleepers
marked, nnd 21 chairs chipped.

Printed copies of tho above report were Mnt to the Company on the 7th Jnnunry.

LANCASHIRE .AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.
lloard of 'frade, (Railway Department,)
1, Whitehall, London, S.W.,
Sin,
31st October 1885.
I UA.VE the honour to report, for the information of the Board of '11radc, in
compliance with the Order of the 28th ultimo, the result of my inquiry into the
causes of the collision which occurred on the 19th ultimo at Dolton station, on the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail way.
In this case, while the carriages of a relief passenger train from Bolton to Stoneclougll were standing on tlw main up line at Bolton station, they were run into by the
6.13 p.m. passenger train from Hellifield for 1\fanchestcr, due at Uolton at 8.10 p.m.
In the relief train, which consisted of five vehicles, all coupled with Fay's h1·cak,
wl1ich was on at the time of the collision, five passengers are returnctl as having been
injured. In the Hellifield trnin, which consisted of a six-wheel coupled goods engine
and tender iittecl only with a tender hand-break, and cigl1t vehicles, iive at the rear of
the train being coupled with Fay's break, no passengers were injured.
In the relief train the 1•ear carriage had its hendstock slightly damaged.
No damage was sustained by the Hellifield train.
No wheels were knocked off the rails .
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.Desariptioth
The up platform at Bolton is a long curve(l one \\ith an up rear signal at the down
end of it, about 200 yards :from the point of collision. About 100- yards east of this
rear signal arc the up junction signals for the lines from Wigan ancl Blackburn, the
junction (called Blackburn junction) cabin being close to these sigilals in the fork of
the juncLion, and about 100 yarcls west of the point of collision. Block working is in
force as regards through trains, but as regards trains having to stop at llolton the
following rule, dated August 20, 1880, applies :" When the line has not been given ' clear' from the cabin in advance, and it is
necessary to allow a second train to enter the section, the se~ond train must be stopped
at the home signal, when the usual caution must be exhibited to the driver of .the
approaching train, the home and starting signals lowered, ancl -the caution signal
continued until the- train ·has passe(l your cabin."
E·vidence.
1. Josrph Grimslu11o, platfol'm inspector, 20· years
in the ser,•icc, 9 weeks plntf<Ji·m inspector nt Jlclton.I \VUS on duty on the e\·cning of September 19, in
charge of .Bolton stution. A relief train ft'O'll Stoneclougb to Bolton hnd arrived, empty, on tha clown goods
line at about. 8.11, nod wns then crossed on to the up
main platform line to form n relief trai~, in froJ~t of
the train froin liellifielcl, to Stoncclough (about 4!
miles distant) in the Manchester direction. 'l'h~!
engine had not yet got to the front of itM train. The
carriages bad come to rest nt the platForm at ;tbout
8.16, nnd were nt once filled by intending passengers,
the train consisting -of five YC~ticles, nU couplecl with
Fay's break, which was on nt the time of the collision. At about 8.18 p.m. the collision occurred,
while I was at the up encl of the trnin waiting to sec
the engine attached. The train was not moved' nt my
end. 'fhe shuntcr was just going-to put the lamps on
the r('ar·of the train when the collision occurred. It
was n fine clenr night. The driver of the Hellifield
train said that there were no tail lights on tho st:tp.ding
tra.in, nnd that he got. a green light as he pussecl
the cabin. The signalman had no right to have
lowered the junction home-signal witbo~t first
bringing the trnin to a stnnd at it. Th~re :would
hnYe been no difficulty in the Hellifield train hn.ving
been stopped to do its work on the bmnch platform,
short of the junction home-signals.

2. Eclwarcl Barnard, ~ignalmnn, 1'7 yoors, in the
service, 16 years signalmim.-I wns on duty on
llolton Ul> plu.tform when the collision occurred. I
W~.'i near the rear of the Stoneclough trnin assisting
to get the passengers jn when I saw the Hcllifield
1.rnih approaching four or five carrioge hmg~hs off,
with sleum on. I shouted "steady," nnd thinking the
driver dicl not beur me I mu towards him, rmd the
engine passed me about the ~fnnchcstcr end of the
bridge. I put my arms. up and down nnd shouted
again, w ben I think he heard me, as he reversed the
en"'inc nt once, and gnve it steam. I do not think
th~ l!peed was more than three miles an hour when he
passed mo; nnd in ubout 15 yards cnmc the collision.
'l'he tnillnmps ut this time were not on the reur o£
the Stoncclough train, but the shun tor wns stunding in
the 6-ft. beside the tnil of the tmin l'endy to put them
on, nnd they would lmve been on in less than another
minute. Under the circumstnnces I should not bn.ve
lowered the junction home-sigunl for the llellifield
trnin, without having fil'sL brought it to a stand.
3. Jamcs Islwrwood, driver, 1'7 years in the service,
10 years clriver.-I joined the 6.13 p.m. tmin from
Hollifield ut 13lnckburn.-lly engine wns No. 3!:14, n
six-wheeled. coupled goods ongilto und lender, running
ouginu first, tho only break power on the engine and tender being the tender haml-bl'euk. 1\Iy fireman hmll>cen
with me three weeks before the accident. 'l'he trnin
consisted of eight vehicles, three loose und fiyo couplell
with l!~ny's brerlk nt tho rcur. \Vo left Blackburn nt

7.31 p.in., three minutes late, nild stopped nt all
stiLtions, losing, I think, :L little time. On nppronching
I3olton I found tbe distan~sig~al against me nnd also
the rcnr signnl, nt which lllttcr I came to a. dcml stnntl,
nn<l was stopped-from one to two minutes. The renr
signal was then- lowered, and· the junction home-signal
nlso as soon as I got into motion, mid I concluded thereforo that nothing was standing on the m:lin up platform
line, ancl t-hat I wns at liberty to draw up to the
Manchester end of it. As 1 was running along the
platform line, 1 looked _towards the cn.bin, and saw,
as I supposed, the signalman standing at the windo\v
nearest me, but I saw· no light in hi~ hand and I did
not hear him say anything, or sec him show any light
as I passed the cabin. Had I received a green light, 1
should have :?one on with great caution, believing
something ~ignt have been ahead· near the end of the
platform. On coming under the bridge, the platform
light shining on the back of the standing trnin showed
me there wns something standing on the line. 1 shut
off steam, reversed, re-applied stenm, and then rnn into
the last vehicle of the standing truin at a speed of two
or three miles an hour, tbe speed never having exceeded
four miles an hour ufter starting from the rear signal.
Just 1\S I hnd reYersed, I saw a man running to\vnrds
me und shouting. I believe my mute saw the shuutcr
in the 6-ft. space. Hnd there been tnil lights on the
train I think I should hnve stopped in time. I hnvc
been in the constant hnbit of working passenger trains
into Bolton. On previous' occasions, with anything
standing on the up pln.tform line, I ltnvc been stopped
at the junction home-signnl, unJ then nllowed to draw
forwnrd on its being lowered, and receiving n green
light or flng. I was not hurt.

4. Tltomas A damson, fireman, 3! years in the service,
12 months cxtru firemun.-I hud been ubout three
weeks with Isberwooclut the time of the collision. I
ugl'Cc with what Isberwoocl says. I wns on the
6-ft. side of the engine. I got my hreuk on before the
collision ufi.cr seeing the tl·uin nbeml. After th~
collisiori I saw u mnn in the O-ft. spnce with some
lnmps in·his hnml coming ulong by the lust cnrrioge
of the sturuliug trnin.
5. Joscp!L fVooci1oaM, guu.rd, 3~ ycn.rs in the
Lnncasliire nud Yorkshire Compnny's set·vice, nnd
three months guul'd,-I wns in churge of the 0.13 p.m.
trniu ft·om Hellificld to Manchester on the 19th Scpt·
ember. Jt consisted of th1·ee third-cluss cnrringes,
two third, one first, one second-class cnrringe, nnd
u v1m, to which lnttc1· tbo four vehicles in front of
it we1·e coupled with l!'n)"s brcuk. We left Hclli1icld
ut right tin.tc, l~luckburn threo minutes late, nnd
nr1·i ved nt the Bolton rcnr signal ut 8.17 p.m., seven
minutes lute. There we wcru stopped two minutes,
nnd then drew into the station, both the renr sigunl
nnd t.hc junction home-5ignul being lowcrqd ut tho
smno timo I wus l.ooking townrds the cubin, with
my b1·enk slightly applied; but I saw no light· shown
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from the cabin, nor do I remember seeing the signnl·
titan. I wns not a\mre thnt there hnd been n collision
till I wns afterwards told of it. 'rhercwns no rebound
in my tmiu, nnd no passenger complllined of injury,
The collision occm-rcd at 8.19-p.ln. 'rho train wasnblc
to procecc.l us it was to 1.\Innchl'ster at 8.2~. Twice
previously <lul'ing the week we hnd been ~topped nt
the junction signal, and then allowed to <lmw ahead
with the lowering of the junction signnl nml n green
light.

6. '1'/10mas Pott.s, signnlmau, li ycnrs in the scn·ice,
15 years sif:,rnnlmnn.-.1: cmno on duty at lllnckburn
junction at 2 p.m. on the 19th Scptcmbct·, foa· eight
hours. I have been employed in the smue cabin for 11
ycnrs. The empty train from Sloneclough had
:m·in~d on the down goods liuc at 8.11, and ran
forwnr<l on the 'Vignn line, from which li"c the
empty carriages were knocked back on to the main np
plutform line, where they came to a·est at. about. S.l5
p.m. I recci\·ed t.hc "Be ready, signal for t.he
Hellifit!ld tmin from Cmdock l... ane (about :L mile
distant) at 8.13 p.m., and "On line" at 8.16 p.m.
I kept my sigunls against iL in cousequcucc of the
empty tmin being on the up main line, aml stopped
it at the rear signal al. 8.18 p.m. After hal'ing !;;ltis.
fled myself that the tmin h;ld come to n. st:md I
lowered the rear signal and .then the home·signal as
the engine was nppl·oaching it, and· neal'ly brought to
n stand. I ulso exhibited a green hand-lighr. from
the open. sille window of the ~bin when the engine
was about half-war between the two sigrwls, :md I ••lso
shouted and said to the drh·cr, "Keep a goocllook out,
there arc cmpt.y cm·riages ia front." The driver :;aw
the green light, I hcliC\·c, bcc:msc he tm·ucd l1is hc:ul
and nodded to me. This was the man linthest from
me. He did this just ns he was approaching the
junction sigrml :m cl :afte~· I hncl shouted ; I hud :::ecn
two rell lights near the rcnr oi' the empty train: hut I
could not he sure whcUH!l' t.hey were fixed ou the tmin
or not. ·They appeared to be stationary u.s the llcllificld
trnin passed me. I hnd no fear bnt what it would stop.

I know the rules 1latc~l Augusl 20, 1880, nncl ono of
these rules is tlmt Uae signuls shall not bo lowered if
the section uhcutl is not clc1ll' until the h·ain lms hcco
lH:ought to a slund. I mnim.niu that I was workiu~
:•ccording to t.his rule in allowing the tmin to dmw
lol'\vnnl uftet· ·hn,·iug stopped it nt the rcnr signal, nllcl
showing n g1·ccn light. I acted us 1 did, considerhw
the train wns fijlpl'Oaehing on a hcn\'y gmdi~nt, t~
nYoitl stopping it u. second timr:. 1 should lm\'n
stopped !.he He!Ffte)d tJ·ain at the junction signal hac.l
1 not thought the tail lights were fixed on the tnil o[
t.hc standing tmin. i\-I:\ny trains {lre bt·oughL to :\
st:mcl on tbe bmnch platform, hut they afterwards
dru.w up to the main platfol'ln.

i. Felt:-,; Crumlow, tr:ain hooker, 2~ years in the
sea·\'icc, all tlw time train bookl'r in lllnckhm·n junction
cahin.-1 came vn duty at 6 p.m. on September HHh,
to l'cmain tillto.ao p.m. I remcmbr.a· the empty tmin
from titoncclough being crossctl from the down goods
to the up m.1in line at. 8.15 p.m. It ~topJlctl :tt. the
platlorm at nbou t e.16 p.m. The licllificltl tmin
:uTh·ctl at t ho rem· signal at K 18 p.m. :uul was kept a
animate, when the reaa· :;ignal wa:; lowm·ecl, and the
junction signul-..,·:15 lowered as the t.rain \\':ts nppa·oaching
the eabiu; the signalman nlso ga.\'C t.lt<' dl'i\'er :t· gl'l:!erl
light and shouted, as.thc engine was pa~sing the cnbiu
at n walking speed, "Look out, mate, there aru c:ll'ringcs
in front." I could uot ,gny whet-her the ch·h·cr he~~rcl
or s:tw whnt w:Lo; done by the signalman.
S. Bri.rlon llarrison, ~hunter, 16 months in the
service, shuntcr at Bolton about three months.-I wns
on the up pfntfot·m on the l9t.h September, waiting
for the l:;toncclongh relief tr·ain to comr. across, and
then to change the l:'idc and tail lamp~. J)il·ccLly the
train came to a stand 1 took oil' tlw thrl'e lamps atHl
took them along tlw 6-H. !o the other cud of tho tmiu,
and I had just goL there when the collision ocelll'rccl.
I had no time to give the drircr a signal. I am sure
I lost no time in transfel'l·ing the lamps. It wns my
1luty to transfer the lumps.

Oonclusion.
The responsibility for causing this slight collision rests between the driver of the
train from Hellifield arid the junction signalman on duty in the Bluckburn junction
cabin, Bolton. 'J~he driver appears to have bc(m properly stopped at; t.hc signal at the
B;ellifield end of Bolton platform in. consequence of the relief train standing at the
Manchester end it. 'rhis signal and the junction signal (100 yards beyond the rear
signal) were then lowered to allow th~. train to-draw forward, the signalman declaring
t)lp,t .he showed a caution signal and -also warned the driver by word of month that
there were empty carriages ahead, in wl1ich statements he is corroborated by a train
hooker in the cabin ..
.· '~he driver, fireman, and gua1~d oi' the Hellifi.eld train all deny having seen any
-~_au,tion signal exhibited from the cabin; and the driver, in the alJsence of' this and
from the fact that the junction home-signal was lowered without his having been
stoppeu at it, says, that he concluded that there was no train at the ~Ia.nchester end of
the platform, and only became Mvare, when about 40 yards oiT, that there was one, by
.the platform lights shining on to the back of it, when, although he usc<l every means
to stop, he could not avoid a slight collision. 'rhe driver is of opinion that bad there
been tail lights on the standing train, lw might }lave seou them in time to have
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is no doubt but that the lowering of the junction signal, with a tmin standing
100 yards inside it, when the Hellifield t1:ain was in motion. towards it, was very misleading to the driver, and I think, therefm·e, that he can hardly be considerml ulanleworthv on the assumption that ho received no caution signal from the cabin, wit,h
regard to which the evidence is conflicting.
Supposing the caution tignul to have been exhibited as declared by the signalman,
the latter might pcrlmps be held to luwe acted in accordance wi1,h the lettor of tho
rule before quoted, as this 1·ulo .licrn1its oi' the home aml starLiug sjgnals boing· lowered
after a train has been sto),lpcd ut the home·signal; thut is ou the assumption that what
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are called the home and starting signals u.re in this case represented by the up rear and
up junction_ signals. The practice, however, at Bolton appears to be in like cases
to stop tl1e train at the UJ> junction signal, and then to allow it to go forward with a
caution signal; and this practice is in conformity with No. 55 of the general block
working rules. If this practice lmd been followed in the present instance, the
collision would probably not have occurrccl ; and the signalman is certainly t.o blame·
for not acting in accordance with it.
·
'rhe rule of the _20th August 1880, however, is not as clear as it might be with regard
to what is meant by !tome and starting signals, and I think it should be remodelled.
There was, moreover, no necessity for the Hellifield train to proceed along the platform
line beyoncl the junction signals, until the relief train had started, as it could have
done its work at what is called the branch platform, and the signalman showed want of
judgn1ent in allowing it to go forward under the circumstances.
As the relief t.rain came to rest on the up I>latform line at 8.15 or 16 p.m. and tllC
collision diJ not occur till 8.19- p.m., there would appear to have been want of
smartness on the part of shunter Harrison in the transference of. the tail lights from
one eml of the train to the other. Had they been fixed on the tail of the relief
train when the ]Iellifi.cld train was approaching it, it is very possible the collision
might have been avoided.
With a continuous break under his control, the driver of the Hellificld train wouldno doubt have been able to stop in· time to have prevented the collision.
I have, &c.,
The Assistant Secretary,
0. S. HUTCHINSON,
Railway Department, Board of Trade.
Major- General, R.E.
Printed copies of the nbovc report were scut to the Company on the 1st December.

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY.
Board of 'frade, (Railway Department,)
1, Whitehall, London, S.W.,
25th January 1886.
Srn,
I nAVE the honour to report, for the information of the Board of Trade, in
compliance with the Order of the 17th ultimo, the 1·esult of my enquiry into the
causes of the collision which occurred on the 14th ultimo at Middleton Junction
stat.ion, ou the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railway.
.
In this case, while the 8.10 a.m. passenger train from Middleton Junction to ltochdale, viU. Oldham, was just starting from the Oldham branch down platform, it was
run iulo at the rear by the engine and carriages which were to fortn -the 8.13 n.m.
pc~o~sengcr train from Middleton Junction to Middleton.
'rhree passengers are returned as having bef'n shaken. The guard of the empty
train was injured.
In the 8.10 a.m. train-which consisted of a tank.cngine and five vehicles, the last
a break-van, all the vehicles being fitted with Fay's continuous break-some buffer
spindles and panels were damaged. The engine broke away from the train when
the collision occurred.
In the otlwr train-which consisted of an eight-wheeled tank engine (fitted with
the automatic vacuum break applying to six out of the eight wheels) and six vehicles,
the first a break-van coupled to the four in rear of it with Fay's continuous breakno damage was sustained.
No wheels left the rails in either t1-ain.

Deso,•iption.
At Middle ton Junction the main line between Manchester and Rochdalo is joined
by the Oldlmm Branch, the signal-cabin, in which the levers working all the points
and signals arc properly interlocked, being in the space between the main and branch
lines. 'fhe station is on the down side of thf:1 junction, tho main line and brunch each
having its own up and down platforms. 1'hcre are two parallel sidings on the up side
of the up main line, to which access is affordccl by facing-points on the up bi•anch
line, and by trailing points on the down branch line, these points being nearly

